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Abstract 
The use of non-alpine and forested habitats by mountain goats has largely not been quantified and the 
common perception of this species as an inhabitant of remote, high elevation mountainous terrain may 
result in an underestimate of its true habitat use.  Mountain goats are known to use forested habitats for 
thermal and snow interception cover, dispersal routes, foraging and mineral licks.  Although numerous 
studies have investigated these types of habitat use, extensive research on the intensity and extent of low 
elevation forested habitat use has not been completed.  It is known that mountain goats are an easily 
disturbed species and that they can be negatively impacted by disturbances from resource development, 
including road access, noise and removal of important forest cover habitats.  Several studies have 
documented these effects, but management strategies intended to mitigate them have not been 
formulated and tested.  This lack of information restricts the abilities of forest and wildlife managers to 
formulate and implement effective timber harvest management strategies that will consider the 
conservation of mountain goat populations and habitat. 

This project was developed to monitor mountain goat movements in non-alpine terrain and provide a 
detailed investigation of forested habitat use in relation to the use of other habitat types.  The recent 
development of GPS telemetry supplies a method for gathering information on wildlife habitat use in large 
quantities and with a relatively high level of accuracy that has not been provided by other methods.  In 
January and March 2003, 27 mountain goats on 6 different study sites were captured by aerial net-
gunning methods and were fitted with either VHF or GPS telemetry collars.  During the animal handling 
procedure, hair and tissue samples were taken for future DNA analysis and each animal was uniquely 
marked in order to aid relocation and for use in developing a winter sightability factor through mark-
resight methodology.  The collared animals were relocated by aerial telemetry approximately once every 
2 weeks.  During the flights, a description of broad habitat characteristics of the animal locations were 
recorded.  Two snow monitoring stations were established at each of the 6 study sites in order to observe 
the accumulation and disappearance of snow in both open and closed canopy habitats.  

Sex distribution of the collared animals was approximately even, with 14 males and 13 females, and ages 
ranging from 2 to 8 years (average of 3.8 years-of-age).  One GPS collar experienced battery failure 
within 3 weeks of deployment, and it has not yet been recovered due to the difficult terrain that the 
collared animal is consistently located in.  Mountain goat movements varied greatly between study sites, 
but these movement differences were not found to be significant.  Average daily distance moved by the 
mountain goats was 60.4 m ± 9.1 m for females and 66.6 m ± 13.1 m for males.  Movements by some 
animals between rock bluffs within each study area were observed between relocation sessions, with 
distances between successive relocations ranging from 10 m to 6,357 m.  Although mountain goats were 
relocated in a variety of forested and non-forested habitats, the majority of relocations were in steep 
slopes (30-40°), southern aspects (157.5° to 207.5°) and non-forested habitat types.  During snow 
monitoring it was observed that non-forested sites had deeper snow levels than forested sites except 
where non-forested sites were on wind-swept ridges.  Snow monitoring has only been preliminary at this 
point and it is expected that more detailed information will result from a longer snow-sampling period.  A 
total of 71 mountain goats were observed in the study area in the population survey conducted in March.  
Of these, 7 marked (collared) animals were sighted, yielding a winter sightability factor of 3.53, from which 
a total population estimate of 251 ± 15 goats was calculated.  This figure must be used with caution, as it 
is likely that it is an overestimation of the population.  The low numbers of marked animals seen may 
have been due to marked animals hiding during the survey, as well as difficulty in seeing collared animals 
because of their winter coat or the collar was obscured by vegetation. 

 

Keywords: mountain goat, non-alpine habitat use, landscape-level movements, GPS and VHF 
radiotelemetry, sightability factor, DNA analysis, meta-populations 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mountain goat (Oreamnos americanus) use of forested habitats adjacent to non-alpine cliff and canyon 
features has been documented but the level of knowledge on the extent of this forested habitat use is 
poor.  Mountain goats are known to use forested habitats as travel routes, thermal cover, snow 
interception cover, feeding habitat and mineral licks.  Most commonly, these activities occur in forested 
areas at higher elevations and in close proximity (300 m to 500 m) to escape terrain (Casebeer et al. 
1950, Chadwick 1973, Russell 1974, Schoen and Kirchoff 1982).  The use of low elevation forested 
habitats in proximity to cliff or canyon features has also been documented (Hebert 1967, Russell 1974, 
Fox 1978, Schoen and Kirchoff 1982, Smith 1982, Harrison 1999, Turney et al. 2000).  Recent work on 
mountain goats in the Morice Forest District (Turney et al. 2002, Turney et al. in prep.), however, 
indicates that forested habitat use by mountain goats may be more extensive and intensive than 
previously identified.  The degree to which forested habitats are used and the distances from the security 
of cliff and rock that mountain goats will venture have not been quantified and it is possible that the 
importance of forested habitats to this species is underestimated. 

The amount of potential mountain goat habitat found in the Morice and Lakes Forest Districts is 
approximately 30,000 ha with a significant portion adjacent to existing and proposed harvest areas 
(Turney et al. 2001 and 2002).  Assessments of mountain goat sign and population surveys indicate that 
some of these forested cliff and canyon features are no longer used (Turney et al. 2000) although the 
reason for their abandonment is unclear.  There are concerns from resource managers that the loss of 
mountain goats from these features may be permanent, which may affect overall mountain goat 
population dynamics. 

This lack of detailed information on forested habitat use by mountain goats restricts the ability to 
formulate and implement effective timber harvest access and management strategies that take into 
account conservation of mountain goat habitat and populations.  Of concern to resource managers is the 
lack of quantitative information on movement and habitat use patterns of mountain goats adjacent and 
between these forested cliff and canyon features.  It is unknown if the current management strategies, 
which include no harvest areas, harvest timing restrictions and access management are effective in the 
management of mountain goat populations and habitats.  In order to increase the level of knowledge of 
mountain goat forested habitat use upon which informed management decisions could be made, a multi-
year study was proposed in the spring of 2002 with the following goal: 

To develop management strategies that provide for the conservation of mountain goat habitats 
and populations and maintain a viable timber harvest. 

The proposed objectives to meet this goal are to: 

1. Monitor movements of mountain goats among isolated cliff and canyon features to determine 
frequency of movements between these areas and identify critical habitat features such as 
mineral licks, natal areas and winter use areas. 

2. Monitor the differences in habitat use and movement patterns of mountain goats in areas with 
and without proposed forest harvesting activities. 

3. Determine a sightability factor for mountain goats in forested habitats during winter and summer. 

4. Provide management recommendations to forest and wildlife managers to minimize impacts from 
forest harvesting activities on mountain goat habitats and populations. 

Mountain goats were captured in the study area in January and March 2003 and were fitted with either 
global positioning system (GPS) or very high frequency (VHF) radio collars.  Animals were located 
approximately every two weeks by aerial telemetry methods.  Telemetry locations were mapped using a 
geographic information system (GIS) for analysis to determine the extent, timing and frequency of animal 
movements.  A summary of the habitat characteristics of mountain goat aerial relocations was completed 
and snow levels in the study area were monitored.  This information will be used to initiate a model of 
mountain goat habitat requirements and to assist in producing a predictive model of mountain goat habitat 
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selection.  This report summarizes the results of work completed in the first year of study, up to March 
2003.  Work that has been completed includes mountain goat capture and collaring, location monitoring, 
habitat assessments and preliminary data analysis.  Recommendations for further study are also included 
in this report. 

Background 

Mountain goats are known to be an easily disturbed species that may abandon key habitats if 
development approaches within 400 m (Chadwick 1973).  This species has been observed to have 
negative reactions towards logging operations, road traffic, petroleum exploration, hydroelectric 
development and aircraft (Singer 1978, Foster and Rahs 1985, Penner 1988, Cote 1996).  Many studies 
have commented on the increase in hunting pressures due to increased road access in mountain goat 
range (Chadwick 1973, Pendergast and Bindenagel 1977, Smith 1982, McCallum 1983, Foster and Rahs 
1985).  It has also been noted that timber harvest may result in the reduction of important snow 
interception cover forests (Fox 1978, Schoen and Kirchoff 1982).  Disturbance may cause increased 
metabolic rate at the expense of growth, development and reproduction (McCallum 1983), avoidance of 
optimal habitats and overcrowding of secure habitats (McCallum 1983, Cote 1996, Foster and Rahs 
1985), higher vulnerability to predation and occurrence of nannie-kid separation (Foster and Rahs 1985) 
and a disruption of daily and seasonal behaviours and habitat use patterns (Smith 1982, Foster and Rahs 
1985). 

Mountain goats exhibit small scale migrations consisting of altitudinal shifts as they occupy different 
summer and winter ranges (Russell 1974, Smith 1977) and dispersals over long distances, which are 
related to density dependant factors such as food availability, access to mates, competition, sex, and age 
(Smith and Raedeke 1982, Stevens 1983, Williams 1999).  Casebeer et al. (1950) found that goats 
remained in an area year-round if the area was windblown and relatively snow free in winter so that they 
could forage on exposed vegetation.  In areas where the summer ranges were deeply covered by snow in 
winter, they would move to lower elevation winter range where rocky bluffs extended into upper montane 
zones.  Movement from winter range to summer range in spring has been found to be governed by the 
upward retreat of the snowline (Casebeer et al. 1950, Hebert 1967, Russell 1974, Stevens 1983).  
Stevens (1983) documented dispersals up to 37.5 km for introduced herds in Washington's Olympic 
Peninsula and Williams (1999), studying an introduced herd in Montana, observed dispersal to other 
mountainous habitats from the original introduction site with animals crossing four kilometres of non-
escape terrain (prairie) habitat. 

Most studies that have focussed on mountain goat use of forested habitats and movements have made 
use of sign transect surveys, visual observations or VHF telemetry data (e.g. Chadwick 1973, Foster 
1982, Smith and Raedeke 1982, Fox et al. 1989).  The use of GPS technology to track animal 
movements and habitat use is relatively recent and studies of mountain goats that employ this method 
are limited.  Poole (1998) studied forest use by mountain goats in the Robson Valley of east-central BC 
and compared the performance of VHF and GPS collars.  Taylor (2002) examined GPS fix acquisition 
bias of goats in the mountainous terrain of south-coastal BC.  Turney et al. (in prep.) and Poole and 
Heard (1998) used GPS collars to evaluate mountain goat forested habitat use in central BC. 

GPS telemetry has several advantages over VHF telemetry, including the potential to collect large 
amounts of high quality data (Rodgers 2001, Rumble et al. 2001), locations are recorded in all weather 
conditions and at all times of day (Rempel et al. 1995, Poole 1998, Rodgers 2001), aircraft disturbance of 
animals is minimized giving a more accurate assessment of habitat use and movements (Poole 1998), 
detection of rare or unique movements or habitat use is more likely  (Poole 1998, Rodgers 2001), and the 
collected data is readily imported to a geographic information system (GIS) for analysis (Rodgers 2001).  
Prior to 1 May 2000, the accuracy of GPS locations was intentionally downgraded by the US Department 
of Defence by a process called Selective Availability (SA), which introduced signal errors through 
constant and random satellite clock and ephemeris (orbital information) errors (Hulbert and French 2001).  
Once SA was removed, the potential accuracy of civilian GPS receivers increased dramatically and 
provided locational accuracy of less than 20 m (Dussault et al. 2001, Hulbert and French 2001, Janeau et 
al. 2001, D'Eon et al. 2002).  The accuracy of GPS telemetry is equal to or better than most habitat 
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mapping data and GIS applications (Hulbert and French 2001, Rodgers 2001) and is generally more 
accurate than locations obtained through VHF radio-telemetry (Rumble et al. 2001). 

GPS technology does have several disadvantages, including higher initial and operating costs and a 
lower reliability than VHF technology, which result in higher data-related risks and a lower number of 
monitored animals for a given budget (Johnson et al. 2002).  Studies of species which inhabit forested 
areas and mountainous terrain may suffer from locational error and GPS fix rate bias (Bowman et al. 
2000, Biggs et al. 2001, Dussault et al. 2001, Hulbert and French 2001, Rumble et al. 2001).  Fix 
acquisition rate is a measure of the number of acquired GPS fixes compared to the number of fix 
attempts (D'Eon et al. 2002) and can be affected by animal behaviour, vegetation, topography and 
satellite geometry.  Generally, open areas have the highest fix acquisition rate and the rate decreases 
with increasing vegetation or forest canopy closure (Blake et al. 2001).  Forest canopy affects GPS 
accuracy by intercepting satellite signals which reduces the number of satellites acquired by a GPS 
receiver and interferes with optimal satellite geometry (Dussault et al. 2001).  The movement of collared 
animals to forested habitats for forage, security and thermal/snow interception cover causes a reduction 
in GPS fix accuracy. 

Aebischer et al. (1993), in their paper on habitat use analysis of VHF radio-telemetry data, stated that a 
minimum of six animals are required to provide an estimate of habitat use by a population, with more than 
ten and above 30 collared animals being a preferable number.  Where a comparison in habitat use 
between different categories of animals is desired (e.g. sex, age, region), at least ten animals in each 
category should be tracked.  In this paper it is stressed that it is the animal that is the sample unit, and not 
the location data.  Locations represent a subset of a particular animal's movement and habitat use and 
the number of locations for each animal provides a measure of the accuracy with which habitat use was 
estimated.  Any use of locations themselves to represent sample size is considered pseudo-replication 
(Aebischer et al. 1993).  Thus, in the case of VHF telemetry it is more important that as many animals as 
possible be collared rather than as many locations as possible be achieved.  The use of GPS telemetry 
gives the added benefit that once an animal is collared, there is the potential to acquire thousands of 
locations for each animal.  A competing trade-off between number of animals tracked and number of 
locations acquired that occurs with VHF technology is not the case with GPS technology.  However, 
where budget is a constraint, the use of VHF collars can increase the size of the sample unit. 

Population surveys for mountain goats can be difficult as the sightability for this species is poor, 
especially during the winter season.  Individual animals may be missed during a survey for a variety of 
reasons including winter use of forested habitats for foraging and snow interception cover, summer 
forested habitat use for thermal cover and mineral licks, and animals hiding in caves, under cliff 
overhangs and in forest stands due to aircraft disturbance during an aerial survey (Cote 1996, Gonzalez-
Voyer et al. 2001, RIC 2002).  The difficulty of sighting mountain goats in winter is further compounded by 
the difficulty of seeing an animal with white hair against a snow background.  This sightability bias results 
in an underestimate of population size and inaccuracy in determining population distribution across the 
landscape.  In order to improve the accuracy of a population estimate and quantify the level of accuracy 
in the detection of mountain goats in winter, a winter sightability factor can be calculated using mark-
resight methods (Krebs 1989), using the collared mountain goats as the marked portion of the population. 
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STUDY AREA 
The study area consisted of non-alpine cliff and canyon features located in northwestern British Columbia 
between the towns of Houston and Burns Lake.  These features are contained within a greater area of 
approximately 3,000 km2 and elevations range from 600 to 2,200 m above sea level.  Approximately 70 
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non-alpine cliff and canyon features comprising a minimum of 200 km2 of used and potential mountain 
goat habitat are contained within the study area.  It is estimated that a population of 160 animals are 
found on these features, based on reconnaissance and intensive aerial surveys conducted in the area 
since 1998 (Turney et al. 1999, 2000, 2001a, 2001b and 2002).  Administratively the study area is within 
the Nadina Forest District (formerly Morice Forest District and the Lakes Forest District) of the Northern 
Interior Forest Region (formerly the Prince Rupert Forest Region) of the Ministry of Forests and the 
Skeena Region of the Ministry of Water, Land and Air Protection (MWLAP).  Mountain goats were 
captured on 6 study sites, including Morice Mountain, Bob Creek Bluffs, Dungate Creek Bluffs, China 
Nose, Foxy Creek Canyon and Klo Creek Bluffs.  Figure 1 displays the location of the study area  within 
the province itself, and the locations of the features where mountain goats were captured for collaring. 

According to the Ecoregion Classification of Demarchi et al. (1995), the study area is within the Bulkley 
Basin Ecosection of the Fraser Plateau Ecoregion within the Central Interior Ecoprovince.  The Central 
Interior Ecoprovince is typified by a continental climate of cold winters, warm summers and a precipitation 
maximum occurring in late spring to early summer.  The area experiences some climate moderation from 
the Pacific Ocean air mass, and also experiences a rainshadow effect from the coastal mountains to the 
west (Demarchi et al. 1990).  The mean monthly temperature ranges in the area (Smithers Airport) from a 
low in January of �14.9°C to a high of 21.1°C in July.  Mean annual rainfall is 512.2 mm with 
approximately 38% occurring as snowfall (Environment Canada 1996).  RIC (1999) indicates that in the 
Central Interior Ecoprovince spring consists of the months May and June, July and August make up 
summer, September and October are the fall season and an extensive winter period occurs from 
November through to April.  The growing season includes spring, summer and fall.  It must be kept in 
mind that these seasons are specified for lower elevation areas and that winter may likely occur earlier at 
the higher elevations inhabited by mountain goats (i.e. in October). 

According to the biogeoclimatic classification system of Banner et al. (1993), elevations above 1,700 m 
are classified as the treeless Alpine Tundra zone (AT) and elevations from 1,100 m to 1,400 m are within 
the Englemann Spruce-Subalpine Fir moist cold subzone (ESSFmc).  Between the AT and ESSFmc 
subzones is a transitional area called the Englemann Spruce-Subalpine Fir moist cold parkland subzone 
(ESSFmcp).  This subzone consists of a mosaic of small stands of stunted trees, herbaceous meadows, 
heath, grassland and scrub forest.  Elevations below 1,350 m are in the Sub-Boreal Spruce moist cold 
subzone Babine variant (SBSmc2), although the transition from the SBSmc2 to the ESSFmc is gradual 
and marked by a shift towards a total dominance by subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa).  Below 1,100 m in 
elevation is the Sub-Boreal Spruce dry cool subzone (SBSdk). 

The SBSmc2 subzone experiences seasonal extremes of relatively warm, moist short summers and cold 
winters with heavy snowfall.  Mature upland forests are dominated by a mixture of subalpine fir and hybrid 
white spruce (Pinus glauca x engelmanii).  Subalpine fir dominates at higher elevations and hybrid white 
spruce is more common on moist and nutrient rich sites within the subzone.  Lodgepole pine (Pinus 
contorta var. latifolia) occurs throughout the subzone, but is more widespread in drier sites.  Fire is the 
main disturbance event in the SBSmc2 subzone and the resulting seral stands of lodgepole pine and 
trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) are frequent and extensive.  In mesic ecosystems within the 
subzone, the shrub layer is diverse and includes varying amounts of black huckleberry (Vaccinium 
membranaceum), thimbleberry (Rubus parviflorus), highbush-cranberry (Viburnum edule), soopolallie 
(Shepherdia canadensis), black twinberry (Lonicera involucrata), alder (Alnus spp.) and black gooseberry 
(Rubus lacustre).  A moderate to well-developed herb-layer consists of bunchberry (Cornus canadensis), 
twinflower (Linnaea borealis), heart-leaved arnica (Arnica cordifolia), queen�s cup (Clintonia uniflora), five-
leaved bramble (Rubus pedatus), palmate coltsfoot (Petasites frigida var. palmatus) and fireweed 
(Epilobium angustifolium).  The forest floor of mesic ecosystems is carpeted by a layer of feathermosses.  
Wetter sites can have devil�s club (Oplopanax horridus) and common horsetail (Equisetum arvense), 
while drier sites display sparse herb and shrub layers (Banner et al. 1993). 

The influence of the SBSdk biogeoclimatic subzone on the study area expresses itself on west, southwest 
and south facing slopes at lower elevations (700 - 1,100 m).  Stands of trembling aspen  can be found at 
these locations, and shrub and herb layers tend to be more diverse and well developed than the typical 
sites of the SBSmc2 subzone, while the moss layer is less developed.  At these sites prickly rose (Rosa 
acicularis), birch-leaved spirea (Spiraea betulifolia) and saskatoon (Amelanchier alnifolia) are dominant in  
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Figure 1. Location map of the study area and study sites.
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the shrub layer and purple peavine (Lathyrus nevadensis), showy aster (Aster conspicuus) and fireweed 
(Epilobium angustifolium) are common in the herb layer. 

The transition from the SBSmc2 subzone to the ESSFmc subzone is not obvious, and is marked by a 
gradual increase in subalpine fir, and the appearance of false azalea (Menziesia ferruginea), Sitka 
valerian (Valeriana sitchensis), Indian hellebore (Veratrum viride) and arrow-leaved groundsel (Senecio 
triangularis) as elevation increases into the ESSFmc subzone.  The ESSFmc subzone has a short, cool 
and moist growing season and a long winter with cold temperatures and deep, long-lasting snowpack.  As 
a result of these harsh conditions, the forest experiences slow tree growth and stands are relatively open.  
The dominant tree species is subalpine fir and lesser amounts of hybrid white spruce and lodgepole pine 
occur.  Mesic sites within the subzone have well-developed and diverse shrub and herb layers.  
Commonly found shrub and herb species include black huckleberry, black gooseberry, false azalea, oval-
leaved blueberry (Vaccinium ovalifolium), heart-leaved arnica, five-leaved bramble, three-leaved 
foamflower (Tiarella trifoliata), Sitka valerian, Indian hellebore and rosy twisted stalk (Streptopus roseus).  
Wetter  sites can also display varying amounts of devil�s club, common horsetail, lady fern (Athyrium filix-
femina), oak fern (Gymnocarpium dryopteris) and Sitka burnet (Sanguisorba canadensis).  Crowberry 
(Empetrum nigrum) and common juniper (Juniperus communis) can be found on drier  sites (Banner et al. 
1993). 

Morice Mountain (Figure 2, Photo1) is a large, complex mountain feature located in the Morice Forest 
District approximately 20 km southwest of Houston, BC on the east side of the Morice Rive.  The upper 
portions of Morice Mountain consist primarily of alpine and subalpine meadows and krummholtz with 
large portions of rock outcrop and cliff.  Middle and lower slopes are frequently broken by deeply incised 
gullies with sections of cliff.  Mountain goats are frequently observed in these small canyons.  A large 
portion of the lower and middle forested slopes of this feature was burned by a fire in 1983.  Morice 
Mountain is accessible by all-terrain vehicles and snowmobiles and has a ski cabin located on the north 
end within the subalpine zone.  This site has been closed to general hunting since 1975.  An aerial 
population survey conducted in 1999 found 57 mountain goats on Mount Morice (Turney et al. 2000). 

The Bob Creek Bluffs (Figure 2, Photo 2) are found approximately 10 km south of Houston, BC in the 
Morice Forest District.  Bob Creek is a tributary to Buck Creek and contains several south and west 
aspect cliffs that provide good escape terrain.  Upper slopes consist of subalpine meadows and clumps of 
stunted subalpine fir.  Cliffs and rock knobs occur from middle elevations to upper slopes and crest 
positions.  Buck Flats Road runs north-south approximately 2 km to the west of the Bob Creek Bluffs and 
there is rural development along this road.  Population surveys conducted in 1999 located 12 mountain 
goats on this feature, including three nannie/kid pairs (Turney et al. 2000). 

The Dungate Creek Bluffs (Figure 2, Photo 3) are found approximately 10 km southeast of Houston, BC 
in the Morice Forest District.  This feature consists of a complex of middle elevation north, south and east 
facing cliffs clustered over a stream valley.  Subalpine habitats of small clumps of stunted conifers 
interspersed by herbaceous meadow characterize the upper elevations of these features.  Lower slopes 
are densely forested and are in the SBSmc2 subzone.  Areas of cliff and rock outcrop are found generally 
from crest to middle slopes.  Small groups of goats have been observed on all of these cliff features, and 
a total of 11 animals were observed here in the 1999 population survey (Turney et al. 2000). 

China Nose (Figure 2, Photo 4) is a very large cliff feature above the confluence of Aitken Creek and 
Heading Creek.  It is located approximately 20 km east of Houston, BC in the Morice Forest District.  
Extensive meadow is found on the plateau above the cliffs, providing  forage for a small population of 
animals.  A logging access road and harvest blocks are located along Heading Creek.  Small numbers of 
animals (2 to 6) are regularly observed on this feature (Turney et al. 2000). 

Foxy Creek Canyon (Figure 2, Photo 5) is located at the western edge of the Lakes Forest District 
between Maxan Lake and the Equity Mine site in the Morice Forest District, approximately 35 km 
southeast of Houston, BC.  The portion of the stream studied consisted of the upper 20 km of Foxy Creek 
running from the Equity Mine site to the confluence with Maxan Creek.  Within this stream length there is 
a continuous canyon section beginning approximately 1 km above the Maxan FSR bridge over Foxy 
Creek and extending approximately 13 km upstream.  The canyon depth ranges from approximately 150 
m at the downstream end to approximately 50 m at the upstream end.  The lower half of the canyon 
consists of approximately 40% discontinuous, bedrock cliffs and 60% steep forested slopes (Mahon and 
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Turney 2000).  Approximately 95% of the upper half of the canyon is steep, forested slopes, with only 
about 10% of this area being isolated cliffs and bluffs.  The entire Foxy Creek Canyon feature is within the 
SBSmc2 biogeoclimatic subzone. Over the last 35 years road networks have been developed over the full 
length of the canyon to within 1 km of both sides of the canyon rim.  Presently, 43% of the area along the 
canyon rim is in early seral cutblocks, 12% of the area is a pole-sapling stage burn, and 44% is in mature 
forest stage (Turney et al. 2001, Mahon and Turney 2002).  An aerial population survey conducted in 
2000 counted 37 mountain goats on this feature.  It was noted during the survey that sightability was poor 
and that this result should be considered a minimum total count (Turney et al. 2001). 

Klo Creek Bluffs (Figure 2, Photo 6) are located approximately 8 km southeast of the Dungate Creek 
Bluffs and 14 km west of Foxy Creek Canyon.  These bluffs are a series of steep rock and forested 
features that run in a generally northeast to southwest direction with two main bluffs to the north of the 
area and a series of three large bluffs to the south.  All of the bluffs are generally south facing with small 
cliff features interspersed with dry pine forests and moister sub-alpine fir forests.  Klo Creek Bluffs have 
an estimated population of 20 mountain goats. 

Figure 2. Photographs of sites where mountain goats were collared in the study area. 

Photo 1.  Morice Mountain Photo 2.  Bob Creek Bluffs 

Photo 3.  Dungate Creek Bluffs Photo 4.  China Nose 
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Figure 2. Photographs of sites where mountain goats were collared in the study area. 

Photo 5.  Foxy Creek Canyon Photo 6.  Klo Creek 

METHODS 
Capture and Collaring 
Mountain goats were captured by the aerial net-gun technique, using a hand-held net gun and a Hughes 
500D helicopter.  The capture crew consisted of the helicopter pilot, net-gunner and animal handler, all 
experienced in collaring mountain goats.  Accepted guidelines for animal capture and handling were 
followed during the procedure (CCAC 1984, CCAC 1997, RIC 1998a, RIC 1998b).  All efforts were made 
by the capture crew to minimize capture related stress and trauma to the subject animals.  The welfare of 
the captured animal was considered of greatest importance, and if necessary the capture and handling 
procedures were aborted and the animal was released prematurely if injury to the animal or handlers 
appeared imminent.  A more detailed description of the animal handling procedures followed can be 
found in Mountain Goat Capture and Handling Protocols (Blume and Turney 2002). 

Pursuit of individual animals was limited to a period of five minutes, regardless of capture success.  
Mountain goats that appeared to be in poor physical condition were not pursued and nannies with kids 
were also not pursued in order to prevent nannie/kid separation.  A second pursuit was not attempted if 
the net missed or if the animal freed itself from the net during a capture attempt.  Once captured, 
mountain goats were immobilized through a minimal amount of physical restraint and the capture net was 
removed.  Hobbles were then placed on the front and hind legs, the goat was blindfolded to provide a 
calming affect and rubber horn guards were fitted to prevent injury.  During the entire capture and 
handling process, the condition of each animal was monitored for signs of respiratory distress and shock.  
Either a GPS or a VHF collar were deployed and each collar had a high visibility coloured sleeve for ease 
of future animal identification.  Collars were adjusted for each individual so as not to be so tight as to 
restrict breathing, or too loose that they could become easily snagged on vegetation.  Captured animals 
were restrained for no more than 15 minutes and were observed carefully before and immediately after 
release in order to identify any serious effects of the handling procedure. 

GPS collars used for this project included Lotek GPS 2000 and GPS 2200 collars with store-on-board 
memory, which were fitted with remote release mechanisms.  Collars were programmed before 
deployment following the manufacturer�s instructions (Lotek Engineering Inc. 1999, Lotek Wireless Inc. 
2001) with different programming parameters used for each collar version due to differences between 
models in potential battery life.  GPS collars stored not only animal location at the pre-programmed time 
intervals, but also fix mode (2-dimensional or 3-dimensional), number of satellites received and positional 
dilution of precision (PDOP).  GPS 2000 collars also recorded animal activity, ambient temperature and 
satellite signal strength.  The programming parameters for each GPS collar type are summarized in Table 
1.  Lotek VHF collars (model LMRT-3) were also used in this project and these collar belts were fitted with 
a rot-away insert, allowing the collar to drop from the animal after approximately three to four years of 
deployment. 
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Age measurement of captured mountain goats was 
completed by counting the horn annuli (Dimmick and 
Pelton 1996, Smith 1998).  Where age estimation 
through horn annuli was difficult, estimation was made 
through comparison of horn and ear length.  The sex 
of mountain goats was determined by visual 
examination (Dimmick and Pelton 1996). 

Hair and tissue samples were collected for DNA 
analysis.  Hair samples consisted of guard hairs (with 
roots) collected from the head or neck and were placed in paper coin envelopes within a zip-loc bag 
containing a silica desiccant.  Information on animal identification and collection date was noted on the 
coin envelope.  An ear tag was applied to one ear of each captured animal and the ear tissue displaced 
as a result of ear tagging was preserved in a small vial of 95% ethyl alcohol, labelled with the animal 
identification number and collection date.  Self-piercing Allflex ® Classic livestock tags (numbered and 
multicoloured) were used for marking captured animals to aid future identification in the field.  Ear tags 
were installed using the Allflex® universal tag applicator and individuals animals were marked through a 
unique tag colour and number combination.  Tags were applied to cartilage of the lower, inner region of 
the ear and a disinfectant and antibacterial ointment were used to minimize the chance of infection.  Tag 
colour/number combinations were recorded for each animal captured. 

When possible, blood samples were also obtained for disease analysis and evidence of pregnancy for 
females.  The protocols for blood collection and preservation for subsequent laboratory analysis were 
coordinated with Dr. H. Schwantje, (Wildlife Veterinarian, Biodiversity Branch, MWALP).  Two-6 ml blood 
samples were collected from animals using a 12 ml syringes fitted with 18 ga. x 1½ in. needles.  Serum 
was separated from blood solids by centrifugation for 15 minutes.  A 6 ml syringe with a 1-½ in needle 
was used to draw off the serum.  A different syringe was used for each animal sample to avoid 
contamination between samples.  Separated serum was placed in new glass tubes with labels 
corresponding to the animal data sheet, and then frozen. 

Mountain Goat Movements and Habitat Use 
Mountain goats were relocated approximately once every two weeks, weather permitting.  Both VHF and 
GPS collared animals were relocated in order to identify animal distribution, trends in habitat use and to 
monitor collar function.  Standard aerial telemetry relocating techniques were followed, as outlined in 
Wildlife Radio-telemetry: Standards for Components of British Columbia's Biodiversity (RIC 1998b).  A 
Cessna 206, equipped with two H-antenna and a Telonics VHF receiver was used.  Relocations were 
completed by flying a continuously tightening circle of the area from which the collar signal appeared to 
be emitted in order to determine a bounded area in which the animal was located.  The circle was 
focussed on an area based upon the transmitted signal strength and knowledge on mountain goat habitat 
preferences.  Visual observation of radio-located animals was attempted in order to confirm the accuracy 
of each location, but avoidance of harassment of the collared animal was also considered during 
relocation. 

Mountain goat locations and habitat data were recorded on project specific data forms.  Major habitat 
attributes of each location that were recorded include habitat type (e.g. forest, meadow, rock), aspect, 
meso and macro slope position, canopy closure, structural stage, biogeoclimatic zone and broad 
ecosystem unit.  An example of the aerial telemetry relocation data form used is included in Appendix A.  
Animal locations were recorded using a hand-help Garmin GPS 12 and a photo of the animal location 
was taken using an Olympus model C-3020 digital camera (2,048 x 1,536 pixel resolution).  Upon return 
to the office, animal GPS locations were corrected (due to offset from flight) by comparing the field 
acquired photograph, diagrams and field mapped locations with digital ortho-photographs.  ArcView© 
3.2a GIS was used to create a habitat map with attributes such as slope, aspect, leading and secondary 
tree species, and ecosystems.  The telemetry points were overlaid with the habitat map to determine the 
attributes of the points.  Analysis of the habitat use for the telemetry points was limited to an exploration 
of the attributes rather than a full habitat selection analysis due locations only being obtained for the latter 
part of the winter season.  A more thorough analysis of habitat use will be completed in the future using 
the GPS collar data. 

Table 1. GPS collar programming parameters. 

Programming 
Parameter 

GPS 2000 
Collar 

GPS 2200 
Collar 

GPS fix schedule 6 fixes/day 8 fixes/day 

VHF beacon schedule 0800 � 1800 daily 

Mortality signal Activate if no movement in 
48 hours 
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Analysis of the movements of mountain goats between relocation sessions was completed using SPSS 
for Windows© (ver. 11) to determine the distance moved between relocation sessions and if there were 
any differences in movement rates between sexes and between females that were associated with 
juveniles and those that were not.  Statistical tests were considered significant at P < 0.05. 

Snow Monitoring 
Snow depth was monitored approximately every three weeks at the six sites where mountain goats were 
collared.  At each site two permanent snow stations were established at locations that were 
representative of the general habitat types available.  One snow station was located in forested habitat 
and one was located in open rocky habitat.  At Foxy Creek Canyon a third snow station was established 
in a young clearcut, as these sites were considered different than the open sites .  Snow station locations 
were also selected based on accessibility by helicopter and proximity to winter use areas, especially 
those showing signs of recent use (e.g. tracks, beds and pellet groups). 

At each snow station, measurements were taken on total snow depth, depth to crust, observer sinking 
depth and mountain goat sinking depth (if tracks were present).  In some cases more than one crust was 
present and the depth to each was measured.  Depth was measured using a pole marked in 10 cm 
increments and a ruler was used for finer measurements within these marked increments.  Mountain goat 
sinking depth was measured on fresh tracks and observer sinking depth was measured with all body 
weight on one leg.  Measurements were taken in a circular pattern in forested habitats, so that points on 
both sides of trees were sampled, and in a straight line in open habitats.  Ten sets of measurements were 
taken at each snow station with three to four paces between each measuring point. 

The location and elevation of snow stations were recorded using a hand held GPS (Garmin GPS 12) and 
each site was marked with flagging tape to aid in relocation.  Site conditions of slope and aspect were 
recorded on the first visit and ambient air temperature, time since last snowfall and snow qualities were 
recorded on subsequent visits.  Snow station data was entered into a database and calculations of mean 
snow depth, depth to crust, observer sinking depth and mountain goat sinking depth were completed 
using SPSS for Windows© (ver. 11).  Comparisons of the mean values for forested and open stations at 
each study areas were completed for each session using a t test.  To assess the potential of using 
observer sinking depth for goat sinking depth a linear regression analysis was completed.  Statistical tests 
were considered significant at P < 0.05. 

Population Survey and Winter Sightability Factor 
An aerial survey was conducted on March 19th and 20th, 2003 to monitor populations in the study area 
and to provide a winter season sightability factor.  Originally the survey was to be conducted on one day, 
but bad weather caused the survey to be suspended on the 19th and resumed on the 20th.  Previously 
surveyed areas were not resurveyed.  The survey was conducted by helicopter (Bell 206 Jet-Ranger) as 
outlined in the publication Aerial Based Inventory Techniques for Selected Ungulates (RIC 2002) to 
provide absolute abundance using total count and mark-resight methodology and to provide an indication 
of winter distribution. 

The aerial survey was conducted with three experienced observers onboard, including a navigator-
primary observer seated beside the pilot, a data recorder in the right rear seat and a second observer in 
the left rear seat.  The flight was conducted at variable speeds (50-80 km/h) and at low altitudes (100-300 
m above ground) with generally one pass of each of the study area bluffs or canyon.  Where habitat 
features of large extent were surveyed, complete coverage was accomplished by surveying the area in 
segments bounded by distinguishable features (e.g. forest edges or gullies).  The survey was conducted 
from approximately 10 am to 2 pm under conditions of high overcast skies or partly cloudy skies. 

Mountain goats were classified by general age (adult or juvenile) to provide an adult/juvenile ratio for 
comparison with future surveys.  Classification to a finer scale of age class was not considered possible 
as age was estimated based upon body size alone as viewed from the helicopter.  Sex determination 
during a winter aerial survey was generally not considered to be possible, but where an adult/juvenile pair 
was observed, the adult animal was classified as female as it was assumed to be a nannie/kid pair. 

A winter sightability factor was calculated using mark-resight methods in order to provide a corrected 
population estimate.  Collared mountain goats, distinguishable during aerial survey due to the high-
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visibility sleeves on their 
GPS or VHF collar, made 
up the marked portion of 
the population.  The 
number of marked 
animals observed during 
the aerial survey was 
compared to the total 
number of marked 
animals.   

The Peterson mark-
recapture estimate 
(Equation 1) and its 
assumptions (Krebs 1989) 
were applied to calculate 
the population of the study 
area.  The ratio of counted 
vs. estimated population 
was used to provide a 
sightability factor that 
could be applied to estimate mountain goat populations surveyed during the winter. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Capture and Collaring 
Mountain goat capture and collaring took place during two sessions: 8 January to 10 January 2003 and 
on 6 March 2003.  During the first session, 20 animals were captured and collared (7 with GPS and 13 
with VHF) and in the second session 7 animals were collared (1 with GPS and 6 with VHF) for a total of 
27 collared mountain goats.  The collared mountain goats were almost evenly split between sexes, with 
14 captured animals being male, while 13 animals were female.  Ages ranged from 2 to 8 years, with a 
mean age of 3.8 ± 0.38 (n = 27).  Table 2 provides a summary of mountain goats collared during these 
two capture sessions. 

Goat capture was very successful, with no mortalities due to capture observed after two months of 
relocation efforts.  During the January capture session, one young male goat broke the tip off of his horn 
due to tumbling downslope in the net, and one female seemed to stop breathing during handling.  The 
female was revived by chest compressions and has been relocated five times during relocation flights, 
actively moving around the Klo Creek study area.  All goats, but one, appeared to be in very good health, 
with healthy coats and muscle tone.  The exception was the young male that broke its horn, which had a 
3 x 5 cm abscess on its right rear leg that was ruptured during capture.  This animal moved off after the 
capture with no apparent effect or limp and has been relocated five times during the relocation flights, 
actively moving around the Klo Creek study area. 

One GPS collar used in the first capture session experienced battery failure within 3 weeks of 
deployment, but it has not yet been recovered due to the difficult terrain that the collared animal is 
consistently located in. 

Mountain Goat Movements and Habitat Use 
As of the drafting of this report, the 20 mountain goats collared in January have been relocated a total of 
five times, while the 7 animals collared in March have been relocated once.  Movements by the mountain 
goats varied greatly between study areas (Table 3) but were not found to be significant (ANOVA F5,20 = 
1.99, P = 0.13).  Average daily distance moved by the mountain goats was 60.4 m ± 9.1 m for females 
and 66.6 m ± 13.1 m for males, which was not significantly different between sexes (t = 0.67; P = 0.70).  
Movements between rock bluffs by some animals within each study area were observed between 
relocation sessions, with distances between successive relocations ranging from 10 m to 6,357 m.   

 

Equation 1.  Peterson mark-recapture estimate. 
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+
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where: 
N = total number of goats in population 
n = number goats counted during survey 
M = number of goats marked 
m = number of marked goats counted during the survey 

 

Equation 2.  Estimate of variance. 
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Equation 3.  95% confidence interval for population estimate. 
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Table 2. Summary of mountain goats captured and collared in the study area. 

Collar Description Mountain Goat Description Samples Taken 
Animal 

ID 
Capture Date 
(dd/mm/yy) 

Capture 
Location Collar Type Sleeve Colour Sex class Age (yrs) Ear Tag 

Colour/No. Tissue Hair Blood 

G1 08/01/2003 Dungate GPS 2000 yellow female adult/3 adult/3 yellow/28 √ √ √ 
G2 08/01/2003 Dungate GPS 2000 purple female adult/4 adult/4 blue/1 √ √ - 
G3 08/01/2003 China Nose GPS 2000 orange male adult/3 adult/3 orange/1 √ √ - 
G4 08/01/2003 Dungate GPS 2200 purple female adult/3 adult/3 blue/2 √ √ - 
G5 09/01/2003 Foxy Creek GPS 2200 green female adult/8 adult/8 green/10 √ √ √ 
G6 08/01/2003 China Nose GPS 2200 orange male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 orange/22 √ √ - 
G7 08/01/2003 Bob Creek GPS 2200 yellow male adult/7 adult/7 yellow/27 √ √ - 
G8 10/01/2003 Klo Creek VHF orange/green male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 red/6 √ √ - 
G9 09/01/2003 Klo Creek VHF orange/green male adult/4 adult/4 red/5 √ √ √ 

G11 08/01/2003 Bob Creek VHF orange/green female adult/4 adult/4 yellow/34 √ √ - 
G12 08/01/2003 Bob Creek VHF yellow female adult/5 adult/5 yellow/35 √ √ - 
G13 08/01/2003 Bob Creek VHF yellow female adult/7 adult/7 yellow/33 √ √ - 
G14 09/01/2003 Foxy Creek VHF green female adult/5 adult/5 green/40 √ √ √ 
G15 06/03/2003 Morice Mtn VHF dark purple female juvenile/2 juvenile/2 green/41 √ √ √ 
G16 09/01/2003 Foxy Creek VHF green female juvenile/2 juvenile/2 green/42 √ √ √ 
G17 06/03/2003 Morice Mtn VHF dark purple female juvenile/2 juvenile/2 orange 24 √ √ √ 
G18 09/01/2003 Bob Creek VHF purple/yellow male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 red/10 √ √ √ 
G19 06/03/2003 Morice Mtn VHF dark purple male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 orange/23 √ √ √ 
G20 09/01/2003 Dungate VHF purple female adult/6 adult/6 blue/21 √ √ √ 
G21 06/03/2003 Morice Mtn VHF dark purple male adult/6 adult/6 blue/22 √ √ √ 
G22 09/01/2003 Dungate VHF purple male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 blue/20 √ √ √ 
G23 06/03/2003 Morice Mtn VHF dark purple male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 orange/25 √ √ - 
G24 10/01/2003 Bob Creek VHF purple/yellow male adult/3 adult/3 red/16 √ √ √ 
G25 06/03/2003 Morice Mtn VHF dark purple male adult/25 adult/25 red/19 √ √ √ 
G26 09/01/2003 Bob Creek VHF purple/yellow male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 red/17 √ √ √ 
G27 10/01/2003 Klo Creek VHF orange/green female adult/8 adult/8 red/18 √ √ √ 
G28 06/03/2003 Foxy Creek GPS 2000 green male juvenile/2 juvenile/2 green/43 √ √ √ 
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An example of movements by the 
mountain goats in the Klo Creek study 
area are shown in Table 4 and Figure 3 
and movements are occurring through 
forested habitats.  The movements of 
mountain goats observed in the January 
to March period is consistent with other 
studies that have shown winter 
movements of less than 100 m per day to 
several kilometres per day (e.g. Chadwick 
1973, Schoen and Kirchoff 1982, Fox et 
al. 1989, Turney et al. in prep.).  

Figure 3. Example of mountain goat movements - Klo Creek. 

Table 3. Daily movement distance of collared goats within 
study areas. 

Study Areas n Mean (m) Minimum 
(m) 

Maximum 
(m) 

Bob Crk. 7 83.7 ± 21.5 17.0 198.0 
China Nose 2 50.5 ± 1.5 49.0 52.0 
Dungate 5 68.8 ± 12.6 31.0 110.0 
Foxy Crk. 4 62.5 ± 9.2 41.0 84.0 
Klo Crk. 3 85.7 ± 15.8 63.0 116.0 
Morice Mtn. 5 22.6 ± 8.3 5.0 43.0 
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Exploration of the habitat 
use information obtained 
from the telemetry 
locations found that the 
majority of the mountain 
goats were in 30° to 40° 
slopes, with a large 
proportion in 20° to 30° 
and 40° to 50° slope 
ranges (Figure 4).  
Mountain goats were found to be most often relocated in south-facing (157.5° to 207.5°) aspects, with a 
large proportion found in north-facing aspects (337.5° to 22.5°) especially in Foxy Creek (Figure 5). Most 
frequently, mountain goats were located in non-forested sites followed by forests containing lodgepole 
pine and hybrid spruce as leading or secondary species (Figure 6).  The most frequent ecosystems that 
mountain goats were relocated in were rock ecosystems in the ESSFmc and SBSmc2 subzones (Figure 
7).  Other ecosystems that  mountain goats were commonly found in were the crest and ridgetop 
ecosystems in the ESSFmc subzone, such as the HH (Bl-Huckleberry-Heron's-bill), the FC (Bl- 
Huckleberry-Crowberry) | LC (BlPl-Juniper-Cladonia), and SA (slide alder) ecosystems.  The set of habitat 
attributes that mountain goats were most often found included steep, south facing, non-forested rocky 
habitats, which are the common attributes associated with mountain goat winter habitats in the interior of 
British Columbia (e.g. Poole and Heard 1998, Reid et al. 2002, Turney 2003, Keim in prep., Turney et al. 
in prep.). 

 

Figure 4. Slope of telemetry relocations of collared mountain goats. 

 

Table 4. Movement of mountain goats at Klo Creek. 

Distance Moved (m)  Study 
Area 

Goat 
ID Sex Jan. 10 Feb. 1 Feb. 12 Feb. 24 Mar. 11 Mar. 25 

Klo Crk. 8 M 0 2628 110 2873 164 119 

Klo Crk. 9 M 0 1962 675 609 160 1524 

Klo Crk. 27 F 0 2669 445 2713 2806 49 
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Figure 5. Aspect of telemetry relocations of collared mountain goats. 

Figure 6. Leading and secondary tree species of telemetry relocations of collared mountain goats. 
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ESSFmc Ecosystems: AW=Alder willow, FB=Bl-Huckleberry-Leafy liverwort, FD=Bl-Devil's club-Lady fern, FT|FO=Bl-Huckleberry-Thimbleberry | Bl-
Oak fern-Heron's-bill, FV=Bl-Valerian-Sickle moss, HG|FH=Bl-Horsetail-Leafy moss | Bl-Horsetail-Glow moss, HH=Bl-
Huckleberry-Heron's-bill, LC|FC=Bl-Huckleberry-Crowberry | BlPl-Juniper-Cladonia, RO=Rock, SA=Slide Alder 

SBSdk Ecosystems:  ST=Sxw-Twinberry-Coltsfoot 
SBSmc2 Ecosystems: CP=Cow parsnip, PH=Pl-Huckleberry-Cladonia, RO=Rock, SB=Sxw-Huckleberry, SD=Sxw-Devil's club, TC|SO=Sxw-Oak fern | 

Sxw-Twinberry-Coltsfoot 

Figure 7. Ecosystems of telemetry relocations of collared mountain goats. 

Snow Monitoring 
A total of 13 snow stations have been 
established within the study areas.  The open 
habitats had slopes ranging from 7% to 30% 
and were generally south or west aspects 
(172° to 256°).  Most were at the tops of rock 
bluffs, although snow levels made it difficult to 
determine the actual substrate at this time.  
Forested sites contained subalpine fir, hybrid 
spruce or lodgepole pine ranging from 8 to 15 
m tall and canopy closures ranging from 10% 
to 60%.  Slopes ranged from 4% to 15% at 
these sites and the aspects varied more than 
the open habitat sites.  The clear-cut station at 
Foxy Creek was located in a 10 to 15 year old 
harvest area, containing 3 m tall lodgepole 
pine.  Table 5 summarizes the type, elevation, 
slope and aspect of each snow station.   

In general, snow levels increased from the first 
reading in February to the second reading in 
early March, with a slight decrease in most 
stations observed during the last session at 
the end of March (Table 6).  Between the 
study areas, the snow levels were highly  

Table 5. Summary of snow station locations. 

Station Name Site Type 
Elevation 

(m) 
Aspect 

(°) Slope (%) 

Bob Crk. 1 Open 1492 200 7 

Bob Crk. 2 Forested 1479 230 10 

China Nose 1 Open 1287 234 13 

China Nose 2 Forested 1290 152 4 

Dungate Crk. 1 Open 1387 172 14 

Dungate Crk. 2 Forested 1384 234 10 

Foxy Crk. 1 Clear-Cut 1542 215 8 

Foxy Crk. 2 Forested 1533 162 12 

Foxy Crk. 3 Open 1010 170 30 

Klo Crk. 1 Open 1004 172 8 

Klo Crk. 2 Forested 1010 14 15 

Morice Mtn 1 Open 1581 256 11 

Morice Mtn 2 Forested 1573 198 8 
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variable, with the clear-cut site at Foxy Creek having the highest levels, followed by the open area at 
China Nose and the forested site at Morice Mtn..  Comparisons of open and forested sites for each study 
area found that there were significant differences in total snow depths at Bob Creek and at Morice Mtn. 
(Table 7).  A comparison was also made of forested versus open habitat snow depths to determine if 
there was a correlation or ability to predict one from the other.  It was found that there was very little 
correlation (R2 = 0.13, n = 16) between the two depth variables overall, and the variables would not be 
effective predictors of each other (Figure 8).   

Table 6. Summary of mean total snow depth, mean crust depth, mean human sinking depth, and mean 
goat sinking depth by station. 

Station 
Name 

Sample 
Date 

(d/m/y) 

Mean 
Total 
Depth 
(cm) n 

Mean 
Crust 

Depth 1 
(cm) n 

Mean 
Crust 

Depth 2 
(cm) n 

Mean  
Human 
Sinking 
Depth 
(cm) n 

Mean Goat 
Sinking 
Depth 
(cm) n 

Bob 1 14/02/03 18.3 ± 1.3 10 0.8 ± 0.6 10 17.0 ± 0.0 1 11.0 ± 1.5 10 18.3 ± 0.3 3 
 06/03/03 26.6 ± 3.2 10 6.0 ± 0.6 10 16.8 ± 1.9 8 14.2 ± 2.3 10 - - 
 27/03/03 30.0 ± 3.5 10 8.4 ± 1.3 9 15.0 ± 0.0 2 12.7 ± 1.7 10 - - 
Bob 2 06/03/03 17.5 ± 2.2 10 4.8 ± 0.7 10 21.3 ± 1.9 3 9.4 ± 0.9 10 - - 
 27/03/03 16.7 ± 3.7 10 4.4 ± 0.9 7 15.3 ± 3.3 3 6.6 ± 1.8 10 - - 

14/02/03 17.4 ± 0.9 10 8.0 ± 2.2 10 11.9 ± 1.3 7 12.5 ± 0.7 10 - - 
06/03/03 36.5 ± 1.7 10 14.1 ± 2.0 10 24.8 ± 2.6 4 26.6 ± 1.1 10 - - 

China 
Nose 1 

27/03/03 30.6 ± 1.8 10 2.7 ± 0.3 10 - - 21.3 ± 1.0 10 - - 
14/02/03 17.3 ± 1.2 10 0.0 ± 0.0 1 - - 12.1 ± 1.1 10 - - 
06/03/03 31.1 ± 1.5 10 23.7 ± 1.4 6 - - 21.1 ± 1.2 10 - - 

China 
Nose 2 

27/03/03 31.0 ± 2.4 10 17.0 ± 4.6 3 - - 21.7 ± 2.8 10 - - 
Dungate 1 14/02/03 12.5 ± 3.0 11 17.0 ± 0.0  1 - - 11.1 ± 1.5 8 13.4 ± 1.5 8 
 06/03/03 29.3 ± 6.2 10 38.0 ± 4.7 4 - - 21.1 ± 4.7 10 - - 
 27/03/03 18.4 ± 3.5 10 4.1 ± 1.6 10 20.0 ± 0.0 1 9.2 ± 2.3 10 - - 
Dungate 2 14/02/03 14.4 ± 2.5 10 13.0 ± 6.7 3 - - 10.9 ± 1.5 10 11.3 ± 2.3 6 
 06/03/03 24.1 ± 1.7 10 15.8 ± 1.8 8 - - 12.9 ± 1.8 10 - - 
 27/03/03 29.5 ± 3.9 10 8.1 ± 3.8 7 26.5 ± 8.5 2 18.6 ± 1.8 10 - - 
Foxy 1 14/02/03 59.0 ± 1.2 10 41.8 ± 2.2 10 - - 33.6 ± 1.4 10 - - 
 06/03/03 70.2 ± 1.3 10 8.7 ± 0.5 10 50.9 ± 0.8 9 40.8 ± 2.0 10 - - 
 27/03/03 63.0 ± 3.1 10 21.3 ± 5.4 10 12.0 ± 0.0 1 40.5 ± 3.2 10 - - 
Foxy 2 14/02/03 16.9 ± 1.4 10 11.4 ± 1.4 8 - - 7.3 ± 1.1 10 - - 
 06/03/03 19.3 ± 1.9 10 10.5 ± 3.3 6 - - 12.0 ± 1.5 10 - - 
 27/03/03 15.8 ± 2.9 10 11.5 ± 4.5 4 - - 7.5 ± 2.0 10 - - 
Foxy 3 14/02/03 17.8 ± 1.6 10 5.0 ± 2.3 10 9.0 ± 3.5 3 12.5 ± 1.5 10 13.4 ± 1.3 10 
 06/03/03 27.0 ± 1.5 10 6.9 ± 0.6 10 - - 19.4 ± 1.1 10 18.6 ± 1.3 10 
 27/03/03 10.2 ± 2.1 10 8.5 ± 1.5 2 - - 6.0 ± 1.3 10 - - 
Klo 1 14/02/03 23.8 ± 1.3 10 1.9 ± 1.3 10 5.5 ± 0.7 8 14.9 ± 1.0 10 - - 
 06/03/03 39.8 ± 1.3 10 12.0 ± 2.3 10 22.0 ± 3.0 7 24.0 ± 1.9 10 - - 
 27/03/03 39.9 ± 2.2 10 9.0 ± 1.0 10 24.9 ± 3.1 7 25.3 ± 2.5 10 - - 
Klo 2 14/02/03 25.4 ± 2.7 10 20.1 ± 2.8 8 17.0 ± 0.0 1 12.0 ± 1.1 10 15.0 ± 0.0 1 
 06/03/03 32.5 ± 3.4 10 21.6 ± 2.4 8 - - 18.6 ± 2.3 10 - - 
 27/03/03 33.6 ± 2.9 10 29.0 ± 0.0 1 - - 24.6 ± 1.9 10 - - 

06/03/03 19.3 ± 1.1 10 3.1 ± 1.9 9 - - 9.7 ± 0.4 10 - - Morice 
Mtn 1 27/03/03 14.2 ± 2.6 10 6.6 ± 1.3 7 19.0± 0.0 1 7.8 ± 1.1 10 - - 

06/03/03 34.3 ± 3.3 10 23.1 ± 3.2 7 - - 21.3 ± 2.1 10 - - Morice 
Mtn 2 27/03/03 39.6 ± 3.1 10 27.3 ± 1.3 6 - - 28.5 ± 2.7 10 - - 
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Snow crusts were found at all sites, but not at all 
sample points and were located at different depths 
during each session, depending on the overall snow 
depths and the amount of snow occurring since the 
development of the snow crust.  At some stations a 
second snow crust was observed, below the first crust.  
Due to averaging of the total snow depth and snow 
crust depths and the difference in sample sizes, mean 
snow crust depth sometimes exceeded mean total 
snow depth.  Snow crusts typically form on south facing 
slopes that receive higher solar concentration than 
north facing slopes.  Sunlight causes the top layer of 
the snow to melt, and lower temperatures at night result 
in a re-freezing of the snow.  This thaw-freeze cycle 
results in a hard crust forming on the 
snow surface.  Snow crusts under 
forest canopy can also form later in 
the winter season when day and night 
temperatures tend to fluctuate more.  
Snow crust is a factor that influences 
mountain goat mobility and ability to 
access forage.  Snow with a 
persistent, hard crust will aid goat 
movement through an area, but may 
decrease the ability of the goat to 
paw through the snow to reach forage 
such as terrestrial lichens (Smith 
1977).  

An analysis of goat sinking depth 
versus human sinking depths showed 
a strong, positive correlation (R2 = 
0.86, n = 71) between the two 
variables (Figure 9).  A linear 
regression equation was obtained 
that can be used to estimate 
mountain goat sinking depth based 
on human sinking depth (Equation 4). 

Population Survey and 
Winter Sightability Factor 
During the population survey a total 
of 71 adult mountain goats were observed and 7 
animals were observed with collars.  Using 
equation 1, a population estimate of 251 ± 15 
mountain goats and a winter sightability factor of 
3.53 was calculated.  The calculation of the 
population estimate requires that five assumptions be met (Krebs 1989). 

Assumption 1: The population is closed. 

A closed population was assumed in this survey due to the short time period between the marking of 
animals and the survey and the relatively mild winter conditions during the period of January to March.  
Most of the study area was snow-free from January to mid-February with much of the bluffs containing 
open ground and available forage.  Due to these conditions it was assumed that no animals died during 
the period between marking and the aerial survey.  Based on the lack of movement between the existing 
study areas by the radio-collared animals it was assumed that no immigration or emigration occurred 

Table 7. Comparison of open and forested 
snow depths. 

Study Area t value df P value 
Bob Creek 3.57 38 0.001* 
China Nose 0.74 58 0.465 
Dungate Creek 0.84 58 0.403 
Foxy Creek 0.49 58 0.623 
Klo Creek 1.62 58 0.111 
Morice Mtn 7.39 38 0.000* 
* significant difference between open and forested site 
snow depths 

Figure 8. Relationship of mean snow depths for forested and 
open stations at each bluff. 

Equation 4.  Linear regression equation relating 
human and mountain goat sinking depths. 

Goat Sinking Depth = 2.21 + 0.85 x Human Sinking Depth 
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during this period either.  Mountain 
goats usually give birth in May or 
June (MacGregor 1977), and it was 
assumed that no births occurred 
during January to Marchand juveniles 
and kids were excluded from the 
population counts (see Assumption 
2). 

Assumption 2: All animals have the 
same chance of being marked. 

During the capture of mountain goats, 
efforts were made to capture males, 
but due to the restrictive terrain any 
non-juvenile goat that was in 
appropriate terrain was pursued.  The 
final capture ratio of 14 males and 13 
females suggests that both sexes 
had an equal opportunity for capture.  
As juvenile animals (age < 2) were 
not captured, any juvenile or kid 
observed during the survey was not 
used in the population estimate. 

Assumption 3: Marking individuals 
does not affect their catchabilty. 

For this assumption to be met it must 
be assumed that the capture and marking of the mounta
observe during subsequent surveys.  Based on observat
sessions, it was apparent that repeated use of the helico
spend more time in the trees or hiding under rock overha
and Rahs 1985, Cote 1996) have also noted hiding reac
suggest that this assumption may have not been met.  T
minimum of 3 recapture or surveys be conducted.  Unfor
possible to complete more than one survey.   

Overall, there was some concern by the survey observer
from the helicopter.  In two instances, marked animals w
overhangs that were very difficult to see goats in and it w
to have seen the animals at all. 

Assumption 4: No marks are lost between marking and r

This assumption was met, as all radio collars were funct
have been observed to have intact visibility sleeves. 

Assumption 5: All marks encountered during the survey 

Due to the forested terrain, the movement of the animals
winter it is possible that some animals observed during t
not recorded as marked animals.  In at least three instan
observed while they were moving in forested habitats an
the surveys it was felt that possibly 3 animals were not a

Overall, the estimate of 251 ± 15 mountain goats was co
due to some concerns about the meeting of assumptions
this estimate is accurate and this result should be used w
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tunately, due to time constraints, it was not 
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he survey had there collars obscured and were 
ces, groups of between 5 and 8 animals were 
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
The Identified Wildlife Management Strategy lists mountain goats in the study area as a regionally 
significant species.  Mountain goats are a Yellow listed species (not at risk) by the Conservation Data 
Centre (CDC) and are managed for hunting purposes by the province.  Mountain goats are also 
considered an important species for recreational wildlife viewing opportunities.  This species is 
conventionally thought of as being an inhabitant of remote mountainous alpine terrain.  Mountain goat use 
forested habitats in the study has been found to be more intensive and extensive than was thought 
previously (Turney et al. 2002 and Turney et al. in prep).  The increased level of road access to mountain 
goat habitat that occurs as a result of forest harvest operations may impact mountain goat populations in 
the region.  In the interests of environmental stewardship in the province of BC it is important that forest 
managers are provided with the knowledge and skills to recognize potential impacts of forest harvest on 
mountain goat habitat and that they are also provided with management strategies that allow sustainable 
forest harvest that considers the conservation of this species and its habitats. 

Current forest management practices for mountain goat habitats suggest the application of no-harvest 
buffers or wildlife habitat areas to protect important habitat features.  These management strategies are 
based on the assumption that relatively small areas of mountain goat habitat occur in the forested land 
base and management for their conservation would have little effect on available timber volumes.  
Preliminary estimates in the Nadina Forest District (formerly Morice and Lakes Forest Districts) indicates 
that there may be approximately 30,000 ha of alpine and sub-alpine habitats that could be considered 
important mountain goat habitat.  The effect on available timber volume has not been determined as the 
habitat information has not been incorporated into current Timber Supply Reviews. 

This project will provide important information to resource managers regarding the types of habitat that 
should be managed and the extent of forested habitat use by mountain goats.  The management 
strategies that will be developed from this study will help resource managers decide on effective 
strategies that will protect mountain goat habitats while maximizing the opportunity to use the forest 
resource.  The habitat suitability model that will be developed from this project will provide resource 
managers with an effective tool to determine potential timber and habitat supply impacts due to the 
application of the proposed management strategies. 

The development of a suitability model that can be applied across a wide geographic area will allow for 
the modeling of timber and habitat supply using appropriate forest estate models.  Current planning 
initiatives include an Innovative Forest Practices Agreement (IFPA) for the Morice and Lakes Forest 
Districts, and a Land and Resource Management Plan (LRMP) for the Morice District, which will both be 
completed over the next two to three years.  Both of these planning processes will benefit from the 
development and implementation of management strategies that are scientifically defensible. 

Mountain goats are found throughout much of the mountainous terrain in British Columbia.  Although they 
are normally found in sub-alpine and alpine habitats over most of the province, they have been found at 
non-alpine mid-elevations in the region where the study area is located.  It is likely that mountain goats 
are present in similar non-alpine habitats in other regions as well.  Within both coastal and interior regions 
there are mountain goat populations that inhabit similar isolated cliff and canyon features and use the 
surrounding forested habitats to a similar extent as that of the study region.  Due to its transitional 
location, the study area experiences a mix of both coastal and interior conditions of forest types, weather 
and snow conditions.  It is likely that the non-alpine habitat use of mountain goats in the study area region 
can be extrapolated to both coastal and interior regions as well. 

The primary objective of this project was to research the habitat use and movements of mountain goats in 
the study area in order to provide recommendations to forest and wildlife mangers on timber harvest 
strategies that would account for the conservation of mountain goat populations and habitat.  The first 
step in accomplishing this objective, the collaring of mountain goats in the study area, has been 
accomplished.  The next step, monitoring habitat use and movements has been initiated, however, the 
late start of the project due to delays in the project selection process and availability of the capture crew, 
has limited the amount of radio-telemetry relocations that could be obtained.  In the initial project proposal 
the collared mountain goats were to be monitored from November to March allowing for a complete winter 
season of information.  Monitoring of 20 mountain goats was initiated in mid-January to the end of March, 
which corresponds to the mid winter period and the number of relocations (5) for the 20 mountain goats 
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was insufficient to be used for statistical analysis of habitat selection (Manly et al. 1993).  An additional 7 
mountain goats were collared in early March, allowing habitat information to be obtained on a total of 27 
animals through telemetry relocations over the next year.  In addition to the telemetry monitoring, the 
following tasks are proposed: 

1. Send the hair and tissue samples to a qualified laboratory for DNA analysis. 

2. Conduct a spring capture session in order to deploy any remaining unused GPS collars. 

3. Conduct field surveys during the summer and winter of mountain goat relocations to 
determine more detailed descriptions of seasonal habitat use. 

4. Conduct a more rigorous mark-resight survey during the summer to determine a more 
accurate population estimate. 

5. Recover deployed GPS collars in late fall and analyse the accumulated GPS data to 
determine movements and habitat use. 

6. Return the recovered GPS collars to the manufacturer for refurbishment and re-deploy them 
in the field in early winter. 

7. Continue snow level measurements in early spring and next winter. 
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APPENDIX A - AERIAL TELEMETRY RELOCATION DATA FORM 
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MOUNTAIN GOAT - AERIAL TELEMETRY FORM 

          Form AT _______ 

DATE (dd/mm/yy): _________________  PILOT: __________________________ 

OBSERVER: _________________   NAVIGATOR: _____________________ 

SPECIES:  ORAM     COORDINATES  (NAD 83) ZONE: 9 

FREQUENCY: _____________   LAT:  _______________________ 

ANIMAL NUMBER: _________   LONG: ______________________ 

TIME OF LOCATION: _____________  EASTING: ___________________ 

GENERAL AREA: ________________  NORTHING: _________________ 

HABITAT: ___________________   CANOPY COVER (%): _________ 

ASPECT:  N  NE  E  SE  S  SW  W  NW N/A 

MESO SLOPE: FLAT/SHALLOW/MODERATE/STEEP 

MACRO POSITION: APEX/FACE/UPPER/MIDDLE/LOWER/VALLEY FLOOR/FLOOD PLAIN 

PHOTOS: DIGITAL/SLR ROLL #______ PHOTO # ____________ 

COMMENTS: 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
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DIAGRAM: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFICE_____________________________________________________________________ 

MAP SHEET NO: 1:50,000: _________________1:20,000: ____________________________ 

MAP PLOTTED COORDINATES:  

EASTING________________ NORTHING____________________ 

FINAL GIS COORDINATES (NAD 83): 

EASTING________________ NORTHING____________________ 

BEC ZONE/VAR: _____________ FOREST COVER LABEL: _______________________ 

INFERRED BEU: __________ SS: _______ ELEV: __________________ (specify ft/m) 

COMMENTS (i.e. accuracy of GPS location with respect to plotted location, confidence, whether 
photos are needed for verification etc.): 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
DIGITAL IMAGE: FOLDER: ________________ PHOTO NUMBER: ____________________ 
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APPENDIX B - MOUNTAIN GOAT FIELD CARD
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Mountain Goat Habitat and Sign Field Card 

Common Sign Types 
Tracks 

Tracks 
 

Scat 

 
 
 
 

 
Mountain

Kids - ver
fall; alway
Yearlings
with fema
Juveniles
nearly equ
not as ang
groups 
Adults - f
longer tha
age class

Male(billy
with conve
smooth cu
the width 
rumps dirt
Female (n
curve to b
horns may
black vulv
to urinate;

 

- double lobed, blunt tipped and widely splayed into a V, 
giving the track a square shape 
- 6-9 cm long and 3.5 cm wide 
- straddle 16-18 cm; stride 38 cm 
Scat 
- similar to that of sheep and deer, but generally smaller 
pellets (1.6 cm long) or may be massed (9.5 cm long "cobs") 
- massed when feeding on lush vegetation (spring/summer) 
- hard, dry, separate pellets, usually bell shaped, sometimes 
oblong or nearly round when feeding on drier, shrubby foods 
(fall/winter) 
 

Beds 

 Goat Habitat and Sign 
Age Determinatio

y small with horns ¾ the 
s with an adult female (na
 - horns 1½ X the length 
le/kid/juvenile groups 
 (2-year old) - horns long
al in body size to adult fe
ular as adults; usually w

aces long and angular an
n ears; body more massi
es 

Sex Determinatio
) - haunch and body mas
x curve to back; horns th
rve and taper; space bet

of horn base; scrotum vis
 smeared in the fall; stret
annie) - body less massi
ack; slender horns that h
 diverge into a Y shape i

al patch visible when tail 
 molts later in the year 

 

S

Fall/Winter

- shallow depressions scraped into loose rock or dirt on cliff 
edge or ledges; may contain guard hairs or tracks 
Trails 
- well defined within loose soil or talus and found along slope 
contour or cliff edge; may contain tracks and scat 
Hair 
- white single guard hairs or clumps snagged on vegetation 

Back 

Field Card 
n General Habitat Description 

Feeding Habitat - consists of alpine/subalpine meadows 
and avalanche tracks, krummholtz parkland, partially 
vegetated cliffs and forested areas close to security habitat 
Security Habitat - includes talus slopes, rocky outcrops and 
cliffs at alpine/subalpine elevations and small rocky bluffs 
and cliffs at forested elevations 
Thermal Habitats - high elevations, north aspects and 
snowfields in summer and coniferous forest, south aspects 
and cliffs providing wind shelter in winter 

Habitat Management Recommendations 

length of ears in 
nnie) 

of ears; usually 

er than ears; 
males, but face 

ith female/kid 

d horns much 
ve than younger 

n 
sive and "stiff" 
ick at base with 
ween horns ½ 
ible after molt; 
ches to urinate 
ve with concave 
ook near tip; 
n frontal view; 
is raised; squats 

- retain 200-400 m forested buffer between timber harvest 
and security habitat for visual screening; minimum of 70% of 
the buffer area should be retained in mature/old seral stages 
- no permanent roads within 400 m of security habitat and 
temporary roads should be permanently deactivated 
(preferably unbuilt) as soon as harvest is complete 
- road deactivation should include removal of stream 
crossing structures, replanting of roadbed with conifer stock 
and barriers to prevent ATV and snowmobile access 
- helicopters should maintain a horizontal setback of 2 km 
from known habitat 

pring/Summer 
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